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Division I Baseball Awards 
2008 Awards 
Player of the Year 
Richie Burgos, Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
eltcher of the Year 
Brandon Moore, Indiana Wesleyan University 
Tournament Most Valuable Pia er 
Josh Estep, Mount Vernon Nazarene University 
Coach of the Year 
Keith Veale, Mt. Vernon Nazarene University 
All-American Team 
18 Jim Baker 
28 Josh Estep 
38 Richie Burgos 
ss Cody Hightower 
Chad Burnhill 




DH Zach Winkhart 
C Charles White 
Justin Hollingsworth 




RP Donald Howell 
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Scholar Athletes 
Cam Branock Bethel 
Pete Kraus Cedarville 
Brandon Dicks Central Christian 
Jake Mays Central Christian 
Cameron Singhisen Central Christian 
Tadd Eyster Geneva 
Matt Lehman Geneva 
Derek Sumner Geneva 
Jason Barber Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Jason Decker Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Dave Yost Mount Vernon Nazarene 
Kellen Higginson Oakland City 
Josh Miller Oakland City 
Phil Reinbrecht Oakland City 
Rich Tameling Trinity Christian 
Ryan Wories Trinity Christian 
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